
Who pays for public infrastructure?

CIHA ’s rehabilitat ion of Chugach

Way may not align w ith the

MOA ’s impending road project ,

leav ing one to wonder if it w i l l  be

extended or demolished and

rep laced in the MOA project.

Ch ’bala Corners is in an area the

MOA has ident ified as a potent ial

for future development

incent ives to spur hous ing

creat ion , so it is in conflict w ith

MOA goals to make it harder and

more cost ly to develop here .

The new s idewalk does not

connect , and so is not

maintained . Without

maintenance , it has deter iorated

(see photo) . The s idewalk

doesn ’t current ly serve the

neighborhood and w i l l  l ikely need

repairs in the future project.

There is not enough discret ion in

the subdiv is ion and land use

permit sect ions code for the

MOA to waive the requ irements

called for in this project.

When developers have to pay

for public infrastructure in

market-rate hous ing , the

costs are passed to the

homebuyers , dr iv ing up

hous ing costs.

When public infrastructure

costs are added to affordable

hous ing development , it

resu lts in fewer units of

affordable hous ing bu i ld that

Anchorage really needs.
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Ch ’bala Corners is a new 86 unit senior and mu lt i-family hous ing development by Cook Inlet Hous ing

Author ity at the intersect ion of Spenard Rd and 36th Avenue . Dur ing permitt ing for the first phase , a re-

p latt ing act ion tr iggered a requ irement to dedicate r ight-of-way and make improvements to the

neighbor ing Chugach Way. Chugach Way had long been ident ified as needing upgrades to support future

development and was already s lated for rehabilitat ion in municipal p lans. CIHA p lanned to prov ide r ight of

way to support a future MOA improvement , but was surpr ised to learn they wou ld be respons ible for the

road upgrade as well , which requ ired an upgrade to the s idewalk , curb , and 24 feet of asphalt at a cost of

$340K addit ional to the project. Not only did CIHA have to absorb the cost of rehabilitat ing public

infrastructure , the project resu lted in other problems that don ’t necessar i ly resu lt in a public benefit.



Who pays for public infrastructure?

How does this case study relate to Anchorage’s bigger housing challenges?

Looking at the list of strategies and actions in the Assembly’s draft Housing

Action Strategic Plan, which actions might fix these problems and have the

most impact? Are there different short and long-term solutions?

What questions do you have about the solutions proposed in these actions?

What do you think the community's questions or concerns about these

actions might be?
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INSTRUCTIONS

Gather in small groups to rev iew and discuss the case study presented on the reverse s ide ,

us ing the quest ions below as a gu ide . If you are part of a larger group , you can share your

small groups ’ key takeaways w ith the larger group and cont inue the discuss ion .

Why are good propert ies

undeveloped?

Are we leav ing hous ing units on the

table?

Who pays for public infrastructure?

Act on Housing: Breaking Barriers

1.

2.

3.

TRY THIS AT HOME!

How can we make hous ing more

secure/keep peop le housed?

What are barr iers to affordable rent?

Get to know the Anchorage rental

market

Act on Housing: Invest in Ourselves

1.

2.

3.

Find the Assembly’s draft Housing Action Strategic Plan, all six case studies,

and more information on housing at anchoragehousingaction.org

Take this sheet to your next book club , family gather ing or associat ion meet ing to br ing the

conversat ion further into our community. Anchorage ’s hous ing cr is is is an everyone problem

and we need the community to come together to solve it. Choose from s ix case studies :


